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SITUATIONS OFFEKKIK

Male-

A'iTENTIONn-TiINTERS — UNION
men, and others of avowed union prin-

ciples, but outside the veilof unions, will for
the present remain away from St. Paul. Be
not deceived by the tempting offers of good
and steady work, from a snide penny daily
here. By"order Typographical Union No. 30.

GENTS AND SOLICITORS in Minne-
sota and Dakota at big pay, for a large

Eastern lifeinsurance company. Address C
71. Globe. " 127-133

AGOOD MEAL can be had. for 15 cents
at foot of Jackson st . restaurant,

\u25a0

127-133

AT ONCE Leave your application for a
position at the Bee HiveEnterprise: we

find work forall. Southwest corner Seventh
and Hot ert. 131

BARKER a young man with
no less than two vials' experience

(white man). W. H. Jaeger, Decoran, 10.
131-33

BARKER—Wauled; first-class workman;
at once. Frank Martin, 556 Bice st. 5

BARKER— a first-class while
barber. Apply to J. E. Parker. Owa-

tonna. Minn. 129-135

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, a young man
possessing some knowledge" of double

entry bookkeeping and well acquainted with
the streets of the city. Address V S. Globe.

m
130-131

BOY Wanted a German boy who writes a
good hand and is quick at figures, to

learn general office work in wholesalegroceiy
business, Address, in own handwriting.
"Grocer," Globe. 5

BOY—Wanted, strong hoy to work in spice
mill. Kent & Rntdr. 459 Robert st.

130-132

BOY Wanted experienced, to run job
press: Room 33, Union block. 4

CURC'I'S— A man with SSOO to take an
' interest ami act as treasurer with a

small circus: ready to take Ihe road at once.
Call or telegraph 91 South Robert st., West
Paul. .Minn. 131

CLOT 111 NO SALESMAN— i.c iencert
clothingsalesman wanted a) the United

States One-Price Clothing company. Seventh
and Jackson. " 5

OLLKCTOK-Wanted, boy for city i 01"
lectingand general office work. Address

F 84, Globe. -l

COLLECiORs— Wanted, two men to col-
lect and canvass on salaiy and com-

mission; permanent •" position. Apply to
room 67 chamber of commerce, between
8:30 and lo a. n_ Thursday. 131

COMPOSITOR— Wanted; compositor: ap-
plyat once. OfficialRecord Publishing

company, corner Third and Robert sis., over
Pease Bros. 4

GOOK —Wanted/good cook forrestaurant.

' Ramaley, 150 East Fourth st. 131
O YOU WAN i" WORK* — fall Bee

Hive Enterprise, corner Seventh and
Robert. 3 1

DRIVER — Warned, a boy about 14 or 10
years old to drive a horse. Apply 233

Wabasha st.. opera house. 5

DRUG CLERK—American or Norwegian
drug clerk. Address James Chambers,

Niagara. Dak. 127-131
|\RIG CLERK—Wanted, drug clerk ; l^g*-
aJ istered and German. Address E 40.
Globe. 4

RUG CLERK—Wanted, a registered
Scandinavian drug clerk. Apply at

once to W. A. liaslund. Ashby, Minn.' ' 4

DRUG CLERK—Wanted, an assistant
1J drug clerk. Apply to 1.. Mussetter's,
corner Fourth and Wabasha sts. 4

FARM HANDS—Wanted, young man and
boy for dairy farm. Apply Lux's grocery,

corner Josette and Carroll at 8 a. m. *4
ARM MANAGER—Wanted, position as

farm manager, on stock or grain farm,
or any horse department; satisfaction Ruar-antced. \u25a0 Address II 43. Globe. 4

FOREMAN—Wanted, a manager or fore-
man in a foundry and machine shop,

with an established business; must havemoney to take an interest Apply Union
Iron Works company. " 4

G~~ IRO< ER\ TRAYELER-Wauted, e\« perienccd grocery traveler tor Portland,
dr.; must bee. rattling good salesman, witha record. Address (before 12 o'clock 10-day)
Wholesale Grocer, Globe. "4

OKSE>HOER--Wanled. borsc.-hoer to
work on floor, S3 per day lor the man

that can suit me; farmers, and duffers stay
away. my lime is valuable. Ferrier. corner
Tenth and Pine sts. 131-132
IFYOU WANT a position ui'anv kind call

and leave your advertisement; this isone of the most direct means between em-ployer and unemployed The Advertising
Directory, 78 East Seventh st.. Room B.

131 133

J OR COMPOSITOR wanted immediately.
12 Davidson block. "4

EDHBKR SORTER— Wanted, a man to
son lumber: tail end good wages. Ap-

plyat 78 East Seventh st.. Room 8. 4

MAN— young man for general. work around place. Apply 78 East
Seventh st., Room 8. * i:,l
AltAN—Wanted, man to clean windows at
i-JJ- Hamalcy's,l. East Fourth st.. 131

MANwith 8250 can get a good steam-
sition on salary: office or outside sales-

niitn. Address.! 89," Globe. 130-32

MAN—Wanted, a young man to do light
work: will pay good Wages. Call be-

tween 10 and 11 a. in. at 131 East Fifth st
Room 5. ._

MEN—Ten active men of good address.Good pay and good prospects. White
Sewing Machine company. 394 Wabasha st

126-155
INTER— anted, painter at White
Bear Lake. Call at new meal market. 5

PAp 1 : HANGER— at OliverA Baker" 5

PH ARMACIST— pharmacist
in Minnesota wanted, with good recom-

mendations from last employer. Applyto
Charles Dawson. N'oycs Bros. A Cutler. " 3

SALESMANwanted for aline of customclothing. Call at 113 Bast Fifth st. 4
•"PAI LOR wanted by the week at 17S (.011-
J- cord st. . 3
TITANTED—Agents 10 handle the new

»» chemical Ink-Erasing Pencil: greatest
novelty ever produced: erases ink In twoseconds, no abrasion of paper; 200 tost»o
percent profit; one agent's sale- amounted
to SO'^o in six days: another $32 in two
hours; territory absolutely free: salary togood men; no ladies need answer; sample,
35 cents. For terms and full particulars ad-
dress the manufacturers, J. W. Skinner &
Co., Onalaska. Wis. 127-131

WANTED—For the Inited Stales army, 1
cavalry, artillery and infantry, able-

bodied. unmarried men between the ages of I
twenty-one and thirty-live years: good pay, |
rations, clothing and medical attendance; I
desirable men especially needed for thecavalry regiments, both white and colored.
Apply to (apt. F. I). Garrcttv, recruiting
Oflicer, No. 317 Wabasha st.. St. 'Paul, Minn.

jaii2o-3mo-sunA:thur

WANTED—A young man to exchange
' dictation in shorthand: Pitman sys-

tem preferred. Address 0. 36 Globe. 131

WANTED Some person going to school
to do light bookkeeping for their

board or lightpay. Address II 92, Globe. 4

WIRE WORKERS— wire work-ers; competent men. St. Paul Wire
works, 21 West Third St. 3

<fcl M) PER MONTII-S5 starts you in,41'-\u25a0«-'
,
"' business: county rights free; sendStamp for catalogue to Patterson Oil Burner

fiouipaijy, iio7 Canal St., Chicago, 111.1 16 143

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
\u25a0 *ornate.

SITUATIONcan be had ly inserting
in the Directory an add. Tne Advertis-ingDirectory. 78 East Seventh St., Boom 8.. 131

T>00 KEEPER— Wanted, lady book-
-»-» keeper and casher; must be well recom-
mended. Call at once at "Simpson's," 338
East Seventh. 4

COOK— Wanted, cook, second girl 'and
dining-room girl at 77 Summit ay. 4

COOK wanted, in a private family; no
washing. Apply 365 Pleasant ay.. . 4

COOK AND NURSE GlßL—Wanted, a
cook and nurse girl to accompany an

officer's family to Fort Shaw, Mont.. Apply
at 460 Portland ay. 129-131

INING ROOM GIRL-Two Harbors,
near Duluth, $20: ticket ready atDouglass' Intelligence, 35 Seventh st. " 131

DINING ROOM GIRLS— din-
ing room girls at the Sherman house,

corner Fourth and Sibley sts. 5

DISH WASHER-Girl to wash dishes;
Scandinavian preferred ; at 453 Wa-

coiita.st ... 5

DISHWASHER and chamber maid
wanted at the Commercial hotel. Call

this morning. 4

DRESSMAKER— Wanted, 11 first class
dressmaker and an elderly lady to do

housework for a small family. Call"at 100
Fast Seventh st. * 5

DRESSMAKERS— Four competent dress-
makers wanted at 223 Grove st. 5

GIRL—Wanted, a girl about fourteen
years old to assist in the care of chil-

dren and with second work; German pre-
ferred: apply mornings between 9 and 12.
Mrs. C. I?. Groff, 311 Pleasant ay. 130-132

GIRLS—Do you want good places? If so,
call Bee Hive Entsrprise,eorner Seventh

and Robert. 131

GIRLS—Wanted, two girls for house clean-
ingat Kamalev's. 150 East Fourth st.

131

GIRLS— girls wanted at 52 West
Ten near St. Peter st. 5

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, one that wants
a home. Call at 105 Dakota ay. 5

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework; good wages and

small family; call to day. 210 Martin st. 5
OUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girlTor
housework; no children. 09 Central

ay. 5
OUSEWORK— A good girl for general

housework at 293 Rice st. 5

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girlforgeneral housework. Call at 331
Hondo st. ' - ; •-..'."..';; 5 :

OUSEWORK— Wanted, an experienced
girl to do general housework in small

family. Apply immediately, 172 Westernav.. corner Selby. " 5
OUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general

housework, in Dakota; good wages;
free fare. Apply at once at 22 College ay.,
city. 5

OUSKWOKK-Wanted. a good girl for
general housework, at 578 Cedar st. 5

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good competent
girlfor general housework: wages Sl7per month. Call, with references, at 526

Holly ay. 5
OUSEWORK — A competent girl for

general housework in small family.
Apply343 East Ninth st. '5

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework. Call at 350 Ramsey st.

HOUSEWORK— a good girl for
general housework, in a small family:

go.d wages'; none gui experienced one need
opply. Mrs. 11. E. Hullsiek. 327 Maple ay..
Dayton's bluff. 130 31

OUSEWORK— good girl for
general housework; must be a good

cook, washer and ironer. Apply at 779
Dayton ay. " 4

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl for gen-
A-i- era! housework, (all at "05 Iglehart.

129-35 '

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a Gerund girl to
help in general housework in small

family. Ko. 385 Rice st. 4

Hoi SEWOEK— GirI wanted for general
house woik; familysmall. 105 Nelson

ay. 4

HOUSEWORK— Wanteds girl for gen-
eral housework in family of three;

wages. $12 per month. 033 Ashland ay.
130- 13 1

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework: must be a good plain cook.

253 Louis st., near Summit ay. park. 129-131

HOUSKWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework; no washing. Call at 55<>Holly. ' 4

OUSEWORK— Wanted, competent L-irl
for general housework. Call at 031

Olive st. 4
OUSEWORK — A good girl tor

genera] housework; one who can cook.
1 to West Fifth st. 4

HOUSEWORK— competent girl
for general housework: wages Sl7 per

month, Call with references at 520 Holly
ay. 4

HOUSEWORK— Wanteds good girl for
general housework; small family. 533

Robert st. " 4

H~~ OIJSKWORK— Good girl for general
housework in small family. Apply atonce, 293 Western ay. " 4

HOUSEWORK— girlfor general
housework; 315 per month paid if com-

petent. 748 Burr st. 4
ITCHEN GlßL—Wanted, a capable girl

for the kitchen: also girl with refer-
ence to assist with children and do plain
sewing. Mrs. James J. Hill, Ninth and Can-
ada sis. ' 130-34

KIT*HEN GlßL—Wanted at 49 West
Fourth st., a good kitchen girl. 4

NURSE— Wanted at the Protestant Or-phan asylum, a night nurse for the
nursery; wages 510 a month. Applyto Mrs.
T. C. Jones. 100 Wester:) ay. 5
TVTURSE—Wanted, immediately, girl to
1^ mind baby and help do housework in
family of three. Inquire Boom 0, Davidson
block, corner Fourth and Jackson. 4

PASTRY COOK—Female;' pastry cook
J- wanted. Apply at Furlong's, 470 Jack-son st. 130-31

PRINTERS— girls or men at the
Daily News office, corner Fourth and

Cedar st. 5
EAMsTRKSS— Wanted, a seamstress im-O mediately: one that can cut and fit

dresses. Address at once D 87, Globe. 5

SEAMSTRESS wauled immediately: must
be thoroughly competent to do cutting

and fitting. 80 Iglehart st. 4
OKCONO GIRL—Good second girlwanted
>J at 107 Broadway. 5
OKWING GIRL-Wanted, sewing girl, to
O cut and make children's clothing. 001
Selby ay. «.„ 5

SHIRT POLISHER— Wanted, one first-
slass shirt polisher. Call to-day, Metro-

politan laundry, southeast corner Third and
St. Peter, basement. 4

TEACHER for private family; two or
three lessons per week. Address T. M.It., 534 Westminster st. 129-132

W'ANTED — Hotel cooks, dining-room
girls, houseworkers, §20 and $25 per

month, at 70, East Seventh st., Room 4.
Achilles. 131

ASHKRWOMAX— Wanted, a good
washerwoman; no other need apply.

582 John st. '5

WASHWOMAN—A woman wanted for»v washing: call Wednesday morning.
102 East Twelfth st. ' 4

HOARD OFFERED.

BOARD—Just opened, newly furnished
rooms with first-class board: also day

board for ladies or gentlemen; opposite cap-itol building. 519 Wabasha st. 131-137

BOARD—First-class board and nicely tar-
nished rooms, with use ot bath and gas

at 342 East Eighth st. 127-133

BOARD— and board; 526 Robert st
130-31 -

ftANADA ST., 565— Handsomely fiir"-vv nished front room, suitable for four or
five gents: 0 o'clock dinners. 131-33

EIGHTH ST., 159! EAST— First-class
rooms and board; also a few table

boarders accommodated; modern' improve-
ments. 131-134

EIGHTH ST., 417 EAST— fur-
nished rooms with board: private lam-

ily:gentlemen or married people. 131-134
LEASANTAV.,270— T0rent, furnishedrooms and table board. 131-137

P~ "TeasaNTAY., 181—Furnished room
and first-class board; on cable; bath;

references exchanged. 131-131
OItERT ST., 474— Two unfurnished- rooms forrent. 131

SEVENTH ST., 240, WEST— Room and
£5 boafd forgent or gent and wife,' in pri-
vate family: price moderate. 131-133
rpillßD ST., 342, Furnished
J- front room : 0 o'clock dinners. 131-32

ASHINGTON ST., 385, Opposite City
Hall— furnished front rooms with

board. 129-132

WASTED TO nV\.
OL'SEHOLD EFFECTS wanted for
cash: quality or quantity no object; will

call. Address E 96, Globe. 127-131
AGS, SCRAP IRON AND METALS—

All dealers and shippers of these goods
will find it to their advantage to call on or
write to J Firestone, wholesale dealer in pa-

maker's supplies: reference, any respon-
sible firm in the city. 202 Jackson st., St.
Paul. Minn. Telephone, 753, call 3. 310* \u25a0

SITt'ATIOXS WASTED.
- Wale. • -

BOOKKEEPER OR CLKRK-A young
man speaking German and Scandinavian

wants situation : can give best reference 'for
Biz years" experience in groceries and- three
years' in double bookkeeping. Address 11 02.
Globe. 130-32

BOOKKEEPER— A situation wanted by
a young man as assistant bookkeeper;

understands double and single entry. B 2,
Globe. . -. '\u25a0: \u25a0-. 5

BOOKKEEPER— A young man, experi-
enced bookkeeper, wants work in the

forenoon, to keep small set of books.", or
office work; small pay; good references; Ad-
dress G 61, Globe. . . '-'..: 4

BOOKKEEPER— wanted . in-
middle-aged man: fifteen years' experi-

ence in lumber business as bookkeeper, sales-
man and inspector. Address C. A. F.,- 350
Jackson st. * •'•\u25a0'\u25a0•-4.

BOOKS— Opened, closed, posted. . expert
work, etc. P. Snrague. Room 25. Minr

nesota Bank building, or Stillwater, Minn.
122* __

BUTCHER— Can give good reference;
guarantees satisfaction or no pay. 70!)

Minnehaha st. \u25a0»>«>/£• BMrfaes^yjstJ:- r- \u25a0 3

CtAKJB BAKER—A good caKe baker and

' ice cream maker would like to get a sit-
uation. Address M, 131 East Seventh st. 3

CANVASS ER— Wanted, a lady to canvass
J in this city; ' good opening. Address G

40, Globe. , ./ - . \u25a0'. 131-132

CARPENTER WORK Wanted— By a
Swedish man who can speak some

English; has considerable tools. Address N.
Person, 2!) West Fairfield ay. \u25a0 5

C-iI.EEK— wanted by a railroad
J and express way bill clerk; four years

experience with Eastern companies: clerical
work of any kind desired ; best ofreferences.
H 7, Globe. 131-133

CCOACHMAN—A single young man with
\u25a0*• good references wants a situation; is a

careful driver. Address II77. Globe. 5

COACHMAN—Asingle, young man, fully
capable and highlyrecommended, warns

a situation. Address C 30, Globe. 3.

COACHMAN wants position as coach-
man or work in wholesale house; ex-perienced; first-class recommendation. Ad-

dress ,1 13. Globe. 3

COACHMAN— an experienced coach-
man in private family. Address B 73,

Globe. * a
COACHMAN— a place as coach-man by a young man, sober and twenty-
four years of age ; can make myself useful in
private family; good references. JS 50,
Globe. . 3

COACHMAN— man wants position
as coachman; long experience with

horses best of references. Address 'G 33,
Globe. .'; '\u25a0-;:.- 3

COACHMAN—Situation wanted by man
and wife in a private family to go to

the lakes; man as coachman- and woman
housework; first-class references. Address
B 52, Globe. 3

COACHMAN Ayoung man wants a situ-
\u25a0> lion as coachman, and would make him-

self generally useful about the house. Ad-
dress O B, Globe. . 4

COPYING—Young man who has time to
J spare from work, desires copying to do.

Address 3 15, (ilobe. 127-132
RUG CLERK—Wanted, situation by a

young man ; two years' practical experi-
ence in drug store: furnish best of refer-
ences. Address F No. 0, Globe. 130-130

EMPLOYMENT-Wanted, situation driv-
ingteam or express wagon. Address G

17. Globe. 5

EMPLOYMENT— penman, speakes
German and English fluently, is quick

at figures, and understands some bookkeening,
wants permanent position. J 01), Globe.

131-131

EMPLOYMENT-Wanted, a place to work
Saturdays: have had experience Inclothing, gents' furnishings, boots, shoes andgroceries. Address W. 11. S., 109V-> Charles

st. 5

EMPLOYMENT—Young man wishes em-
ployment at office work, clerk or assist-

ant bookkeeper; has had experience; can
furnish reference. 1)53, Globe. 131-37

EMPLOYMENT—Young man wants to
fi'l out insurance policies; experienced,

and has a knowledge of bookkeeping. Ad-
dress J. 8., -100 Wabasha st., Room 7.

131-133 '

EMPLOYMENT — Strong young man
would like work of some kind in whole-n lehonse. Address F 23, Globe. 3

EMPLOYMENT— man ot good ed-
ucation wants position of any kind; ex-

perience in bookkeeping; speaks English
and German: city references; Address ED.
302 East Seventh. 130-32

EMPLOYMENT— young Geiman, mer-
chant, diligent seller, speaks English

and Italian, wants a.place; best, references.
6 07. Globe. : 4

EMPLOYMENT wanted by vcung man
in some store, or will deliver: has had

six years' experience in grocery business. II
M, Globe. 4

EMPLOYMENT — Wanted, situation by
young man in store, wholesale orretail;

can furnish best ofreferences. B 03. Globe. 4

ENGINEER wants situation; has got good-
license papers and ten years' expert

ence. Address A. Anderson, 05 Leech st., St.
Paul. 5

GJ.AEDENER— Work wanted by a young
\u25a0 man; a good gardener and horseman;

first-class references. Address G 77, Globe,
Minneapolis. .-• \u0084. 5

AEDENEE— good German gard-

* ener wishes work ; all kinds ofgardens.
Applyto C. Voyt, 10 Exchange st. 3

GENTLEMAN employed part of the day
would like to have writing to do: is a

good penman. Address L7, Globe. 5

HOSTLER— Young man who is careful
with horses and willingto work, would

like a position. Address B 08, Globe. 5

JANITOR—Amarried man desires a po-
sition as janitor; best of references. E

31, Globe. 5

OFFICE WORK—Young man Of good
address, fairly educated, wants position

in any kind of office; can write forty-five
words per minute. Address A 11. Globe. 5

PENMAN penman wants position;
German and English: understands book-

keeping. Address A 39, Globe. - 3

POSITION wanted in church choir by a
basso: six years' experience: sight

reader. F 11, Globe. . 131-133

POSITION— Young man with experience
and first-class reference will give $20 toany one who will get him a position in a

wholesale house. D 82, Globe. 131

SALESMAN— dry goods store by first
O class salesman who thoroughly under-
stands lii?business; good in any department.
E 65, Globe. £S!m 3

SITUATION wanted by two young men
O with some stockman in Montana or
Washington territory. Address B 77, Globe.

SITUATION—Young man of twenty years
would like a situation of any kind in

store or office good penman; references
given ifrequired. Address C. S.. Globe. 4

RAPHE Wanted, situation as
stenographer and type-writer; also able

to keep books; city references. Address A
52. (ilobe. 131-33

ESSTRFCTIOHi.
URTISS' BUSINESS COLLEGE—

Shorthand and typewriting a special
feature; experienced reporters in charge;
graduates successful competitors; superior
instruction by mail; reduced rates; send for
circulars. Corner Third and Wabasha sts.

\u25a0 - 120* ; •

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT during
spring and summer months. St. Paul Busi-

ness College, Seventh and Jackson. 102-173
UITAR INSTRUCTION—

1 selected for purchasers free of charge.
Malcolm E. Nichols, 507 Grand Opera Block.

127-133 ._\u25a0_

SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND
Typewriting—Lessons day. evening and

by mail. Malcolm E. Nichols, 507 Grand
Opera Block. . 127-133

CHOOL or SHORTHAND, typewriting
and telegraphy: first-class and exclusive;

lessons day or evening orb\ mail: send for
circulars. The Anna C. Drew school, Hale
block, corner Third and Jackson sts. 103*
OHORTHANO and Typewriting Institute.
O W. K. Mulliken, proprietor, comer Sev-
enth and Jackson sts. 102-173

ST. PAUL BUSINESS COLLEGE— Low
rates for the spring term. Corner Sev-

enth and Jackson sts. 102-173
\\T X MULLIKENoffers the best induce-VV . ments to those desiring a practical
education. Cor.Seventh and Jackson. 102-173

WMTED TO REST.

BLOCK—Wanted, a modern-built block of
from thirty-rive to fiftyrooms at reason-

able terms. Address YX. Globe. 120-131

FLAT—Unfurnished ; six or eight 'rooms;
centrally located ; at once. Address H

40. Globe. __ 131-132

HOUSE—Wanted, furnished house or flat,
central and reasonable rent Address

P. L. E.. Clifton hotel. 131

ROOMS— Wanted, four or live unfurnished
rooms, with modern conveniences, in

private house; family of three. Address No.
305 Robert st. 131

ROOMS — Wanted, two or -three -un-
furnished rooms for light housekeep-

ing; state location and rent. F 70, Globe.
131 ... ..

ROOMS— Wanted to rent, four or five un-
furnished rooms in. private house, good

locality, within fifteen minutes' walk Jack-
son and Seventh st*. ; not to exceed $25 \u25a0 two
occupants ; best references. F. Globe.a

120-133

SITUATIONS WAJiTEI).

.\u25a0 \u25a0 , . lcinale.

COOK—Persons desiring a female cook
for a few days only, in absence ofregu-

lar cook or for parties, can get an experi- '

enced one by addressing to 390 Rondo st.
130131 \u25a0 '

CLERK—Wanted, by a respectable • young- lady; situation as clerk in a 'confection-
ery store; references given. Address 1L17, !
Globe. -•*\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 g^ft

MPLOYMENT—Two girls would liip&>Igo to work out of the city for the sciijßi. f
Addles Miss A. G. Fillibcck,. Moore bSfK, 1
fourth story, Seven Corners, St. Paul. 15 i

MPLOYMENT— a young. lady to do
work of any kind by the day. Address [

446 Minnesota-st. \ ;_-'::: \u25a0" 3
MPLOYMENT—WaIther house; women !

want day work ; any kind ofwork. In- ,
quire Room 26. , 3

OUSEKEEI'EK-By a young- lady in [
small family: widower's family4pre- [

ferred. 'Address 626 Temperance, cor. Thir- \teenth stj.yfty-. ' . \u25a0 3

HO.USE WORK— German girlwho speaks |
"'gorid English would like situatiou|/«r j

general housework in small family with"Ki(fe fAmerican people inlower town. Addrefejl. |
B„ Globe>v _£ .: . _üBl

HOUSE Situation wanted 'By**
girlfor general housework in a ttruii

family : lower town preferred." Addivi***;
B80v:Globe:;- -^ . ' ' __4l
NU|tSE— situation wanted, by a young girt

that understands the care of children,
as nurse.-' lO, Globe. . .3 '•

SECOND GIRL— American girlwould
like situation as second girland assist in •

sewing in private family. Address 78 Tilton
sb '•"•", - *\u25a0 •- - - --5 '

SECOND OlKL—Competent second girl
desires place immediately in private

family. Inquire afternoons, 253 Louist st. 4

SEWING— A lady would like to get sewing
to do at home, either for private fam-

ilies or stores. Address Mrs. M. S., l '4East
Fairfield ay.. West St. Paul. - 3

SITUATION wanted by a Norwegian lady
to wash dishes and scrub in hotel or pri-

vate family. Address Mrs. Thidemann.
House of the Friendless, St. Paul. 3

EACHER— A lady would like position
as teacher to one or more young chil-

dren, Address L. P., 543 Broadway.l3l-132

WASHING, ironing or houseclcaning
wanted, by an experienced woman;

230 Western, up stairs. 3

JJTMAIfCIAI,.

A—MONEY is loaned by us on improved
• real estate security in" St. Paul, Minne-apolis and Duluth at 6, 6t*s, 7, 7t'2 per cent,

on shortest notice for any amount. K. M.
Newport & Son. investment bankers, 152,
153 and 154 Drake block, St. Paul. 73*
1" WANT 86,000 for five months at 2 per
-i- cent per month; chattel security, 820,-
--0 perfectly safe. Address TX, Globe. ,

131-32 ;

MINNESOTA MORTGAGE LOAN
Company— Loan from 810 upward on

furniture, pianos, horses, wagons, etc., with-
out removal; also on warehouse receipts,
diamonds and gold watches. J. S. Mackey,
manager. Room 14, First National bank build-
ing. St. Paul, and Room 7, Mackey-Letrg
block, Minneapolis. 250*

Aft ONEV LOANED on all kinds of per-
L'-l- soual property, household furniture,
horses, etc. ; also on diamonds and jewelry;
commercial paper discounted. Security
Loan Co., 325 Jackson St., J. E. Flanigan,
manager. '\u25a0; 162*

ONEY LOANED on all kinds ot per •sonal property, diamonds, jewelry.fiirni-
ture, horses, etc.'; commercial paper and
time checks purchased. E. W. Leonard <S:
Co.. 26 East Third st. 29 1*

MONEYTO LOAN on short time in small
amounts 011 personal property security. 'L. G. Kilborn, 51 East Fourth st. 129-5*9

MONEY TO. LOAN—In small or large
sums ; no delay. J. C. Stout & Co., 324

Jackson st. iJ3t , •

MONEY TO LOAN— Hunt & Sever* !
ance, 34 East . Third st., room 1,-iti

large and small amounts on furniture, horses; j
carriages, libraries, warehouse receipts, etc. :
the same to remain in the owner's posaes- j
Eton; also on watches, jewelry, diamonds, .
etc; business strictly confidential; a prfme |
room for ladies. 292* i

TO LOAN on improved anrfuii- j
-L improved city property, at usual rates; ;

no delay. Paget & Smith, Room 49, German- i
American bank. '•"'.,,:., - 73*!
jV]ONEY TO LOAN, m sums to suit, from j

J-» L 81 up, on watches, diamonds and all 1
goods ofvalue; special rates on sums of$50 •
and over. J. E. Ingham, 327 Jackson sti -•ad

\u25a0\u25a0 ' 240*- \u25a0 J:,.- j'A -
ONEV TO LOAN oil diamond^ '. watches, and all goods ofvalue. FPri- !

vate office;;for consultation. \u25a0.. George 15. 1
Holmes and, 143 East. Seventh, st. . 82* !

MORTGAGES— Wanted, purchase moner '<: mortgages in amounts of- $1,000, >

$1,500 and $2,500 each ;. give particulars.!
Address F 19, Globe. 131-134
C*lf\ 835, SSO, SIOO TO LOAN on tur- !*{*'-\u25a0-*-' niture, "pianos, carriages, horses,
cows, watches, diamonds, silverware or any !
other article ofvalue; cash advance made on |
goods in storage: promptness and privacy
guaranteed in making our loans; reasonable j
rates and no outside fees. St. Panl Loancompany, No. 309V-S Jackson St., Rooms 1:
and 2. . - 05*'

•'
\u25a0 .AUCTIOJi SALES. . . '• 1

iJMIE TURKISHRUG SALE commences 1
J- at 10:30 this morning at No. 3 West i
Third st. \u25a0 131-36;

A. M. Doh'erty, Auctioneer,
51 East Fourth St.. St. Paul, Minn.

ILT-EOGEI) RESIDENCE PROP-i
erty at Auction—l will sell at auction on j

the premises on Brewster avenue, between
Sherburne ay. and Viola st. on Monday, May
21. at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, lots 8 and
9, in block 0, Brewster's addition to St. Paul ; :
tni- property is without doubt the most de-
sirable site for residence purposes at present
attainable in St. Paul, handsomely situated-
on an eminence overlooking the entire city
and in the immediate vicinityof some of the •
finest residences in the country, among which \u25a0

may be mentioned the elegant mansion of 1
Hon. John L. Morriam nearly opposite thegrounds to be sold, the fine homes of Hon. W.
R. Merriam, Frank B. Bass, Uri Lamprey, |
William Dawson, William Liudeke and others?:The property in question has a frontage on
Brewster ay. of 100 feet by a depth of 150
feet, and is consequently "an admirable size
foran elegant home site. The owner of the ;
above property is obliged, on account of ex-
treme illhealth, to sell this handsome prop-:
erty, being advised by his physician to take a "
trip across the ocean and spend a year or so <
in the old world, thinking that a change of :

air and scene will prove beneficial. Further :
particulars will be given in next Sunday's pa-
pers. For terms and conditions of sale tall :
on or address A. M. Doherty, auctioneer, office '
51 East Fourth st. 131'

Fox &, Kory, Auctioneer*. l
FOX & KORY, auction and commissionX house, 181 East Seventh st., buy bank- .
rupt stocks of general merchandise tor cash. '
make sales of real estate and householdgoods; liberal advances made on consign- :
ments and prompt returns made. A. Korv. 'auctioneer. lo6*\u25a0

B____BB Aftl*C__ag__Eß.
THOROUGHBRED Kentucky saddle

horse at a bargain; well gaited, stylish :
and gentle. Address A2, Globe. ' - 131

CARRIAGES, buggies of every stvie at
lower prices than same can oe bought ofany other dealer in St. Panl; two-seat car-riages, buggies t phaetons, surreys,

cabriolets, jumpseats, canopy tops, carts;
two-seated wagons, express and delirevv ;
wagons and harness. Call..before purchas-
ing. King's carriage rooms, Fourth and Mm- ;
nesota. - :r--"-/:•\u25a0-; __» j

FOR SALE— heavy work horses at \u25a0

American express stables, 259 Grove si '
\u25a0

\u25a0 129-133 UVi!:
FOR SALE One good horse. Appiv

Washington house, at seven corners, i '128-134 J^j
OR SALE—A fine pair" of horses 5 lind j

-L 6 years old. Will sell one or both. (mi
be seen at stable, 540 Summit avenue. At W.Seney. room 53, GilAllan block. 123-127*

JNSURE your horses and cattle in Tbe
Sterling Live Stock Insurance company, '•509 Lumber Exchange Minneapolis. 342* '

TO EXCHANGE. " p^
f OT TO EXCHANGE for pier glass jihd •
Li parlor furniture, carpets, etc. Call 313

St. Peter st. - 131
O EXCHANGE— have one or two

choice lots between the cities which we
will exchange for one or two houses/Inquire
648 Jackson. ..-- -\;:-~ . 13^
rpo EXCHANGE—A good business for
X naif real estate and half cash; a rare

chance for the right party. Address G4OGlobe.' : ; 130-134
O EXCHANGE—SSOO equity in two finelots between the cities for horse andbuggy; balance due on lots payable $20 per

month. H 72, Globe. 130-131

MUSICAL.. :

PIANO TUNING—For prompt, first-class
work leave orders at Whitney's music

store East Third st 346*
IANO TUNING, $I—satisfaction guar-

anteed.. Samuel Crutcheu, 205 West
Sixth st. ..;\u25a0 .-... \u25a0

\u25a0 , ; ,\u25a0 . - 110-140

PUPILS wanted for music lessons, given
• at their residence. Address L. P.. 543Broadway. •• \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 - \u25a0 • 131-132

DIE WORKS.

DL. JAMIESON & CO.'S Steam Dye
• Works— clothing a specialty.

14 West Sixth st, St. Paul, Minn. I3i*

200,000 WANTS
Were printed In the Globe's Advertising '.
Columns in ISB7. This Is the best evidence :

that the Globe is the People's Papeh. .'

WHERE WANTTcAN BE LEFT i
FOR INSERTION IN - '. , '

i THE GLOBE. g&
LYONS & TlCKNOßjDruggistß, 707 East j

i
t

Third street, corner Bates. <.- -• .- ;
' . ' !

•CONGER BROS.. Druggists, 349 University ''
v avenue, corner Virginia. ;...•" " "jV ,' ' ' : .
iMOUNTS & SAWYER, Grocers, corner Ash- j
fc. land avenue and Dale street \
•A. P. WILKES, Druggist, 759 and 761 West ;
1 Seventh street. - ••^'ijl.: ;; \u25a0» J« .^-^\u25a0\u25a0' [
*BERKMAN & CO., 422 Dakota avenue. ' \u25a0. .\u25a0 !
iE. FOX, 452 Rice streeu'.^.i"^:-.-:'^ ;-•-•< \
O.P.WILLIAMS, 648 Reaney street* - s

i
FRANK L. OSBURG, 173 Western avenue. ]
J. H. HAVES, 441 West Seventh street. us
;F. VAN DUYNE, Druggist, 328 East Sev-

enth street. '",*"--
"-"^-" '«." •>'-':- -''^r'

EIPPLER & COLLYER,
5

Druggists. 100
East Seventh street. -; r -JJOHN FTTRLONG GROCERY COMPANY,
470 Jackson street. ..;« \u25a0': \u25a0-\u25a0 r- -

WILKES' PHARMACY. Seven Corners.M. D. MERRILL, books ana stationery, 442
'• Broadway. «•%; \u25a0 -.'''.',•--•'..•'

-• FOB BEST. ;7>: - ~ \u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0

Ilouses-
pOTTAGE— For rent, a nice cottage. Call
v^ at 81 West Congress st. 131-133
"OE.VT—From June 1. to- Oct. 1, the
J- corner flat, first story. eight rooms, of
002 St. Peter st., all furnished; use of piano,
bath, hot water, electric bell; all modern im-
provements. Call at house or at 28 East
Fourth st. Miller. 131-160

FLATS, handsomely furnished and un-
J- furnished houses and rooms in all parts
of the city to rent; call and see us. North-
western Renting Agency, 136 East Fourth.

' ' ' 130133
OR RENT— still have some desirable

J- furnished and unfurnished houses and
flats in good locations; also a store on West
Seventh. Northwestern Renting Agency,
136 East Fourth. 131-33

FIRSisHKfI HOUSE to rent for six
months, commencing May 1,1888. An-

ply to John W. Willis, Room 41, National
German American Bank building. 124-133

HOUSE— For rent, eight-room house and
bath, one block from cable on Mackub-bin st. ; also furnished house for the summer.Inquire I. L. Mahan, Odd Fellows' block.

; 131-135 .
HOUSE— For rent, eleven-room house,

Robert St.. corner Eleventh. Apply
Griggs Bros., 367 Robert st., between 2 and
4 p. m. 131-32

OUSE— For rent, at 170 Western ay. ; 545 -per month. Inquire of Clark &,
Fletcher, 303 Jackson st. 131-134

OUSE— For rent, house, No. 704 St.
Peter st. ; seven rooms ; modem con-

veniences; 832 per mouth. Geo. S. Hendrick-son. 30 East Fourth st. 131 ,

HOUSE and barn forrent on Thomas St.,
near Maria. Inquire at 403 Thomas st.

131-33

HOUSE— Want to rent a small house or
two or three rooms immediately, by a

party without children. Please address" M.Hansen, 40 J Bruno st. \u25a0 131

HOUSE— Furnished house on Portland ay.
for the summer; all conveniences;

handsome lawn. Inquire 16 West Fourth st.
129-131 •

HOUSE— No. 545 Oakland aye to
rent for a term of years: all modern

conveniences. Apply to John W. Willis.
Room 41, National German-American Bank
building. 124- 133

HOUSE— Forrent; only Sls per month for
one-half of new house and barn on '

Front st. ; located on corner lot. one block
west ofRice st. car line. Maguire Bros., No. \u25a0

147 West Sixth St.. next to Turner hall. 127*I

HOUSE —For rent, a furnished house from '
June 1 to Sept. 1. For information

call on F. G. Draper. 53 East Third st, i
126-132

HOUSE— ten-room house, corner '

Oak and Walnut; all modern improve-
ments. 'Esterley, 3. JMannheimer block.
t.:'l. \u25a0. \u25a0 127-131 ;\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0

' ;„.'..-

HOUSE A nine-room house for rent 210 •
Martin St., near Rice. Apply Mrs. '

jliartman, 222 Pleasant ay, ' 130-133

HOUSE— 1 rent,. a House with four'
rooms and barn, Inquire at .1114 Mis- j

sissippi st. -130-131;

HOUSE— One of the best ten-room modern .
houses in the citr. Inquire at 586 St..

.Peter st. ; ; \u25a0 130-132

HOUSE Of eight rooms to rent, 357 Frank- j
lin st. ; call after 10 o'clock in the ;

morning. 130-32
—Seven-room house for rent, 044

Dayton ay., near Dale st. 131-31 ;

HOUSES rent, 10-room dwelling on:
Pleasant ay., 7-room dwellingon West;

Seventh st. ; house,' partly • furnished, on
Pleasant ay. Inquire ofSt. Paul Trust com- 1
pany, corner Jackson and Fourth sts. '; '

130-136 ___J
Rooms.

ROADWAY, 533 — Nicely : furnished !
front room : use ofbath. 131 i

ROADWAY,489— rent, nicely fur- :

nished room iv private family ; refer- j
ences required. -^. 131-137

CiEDAR ST., 6OOV2—Nice itirnished rooms ;

' for rent from §5 to §20. 130-132 ;
EOAK ST., 600—Furnished rooms to let. :

. 130-131

ELEVENTH ST., 05, EAST—Nicely fur- !

nished room, with or without board:
bath; half block from capitol. 131-132

EXCHANGE ST., 366 NORTH—
fortably furnished room in private fam-

ilyfor single gentleman use ofbath.
131-133

EXCHANGE ST., 415, NORTH—For
rent, a furnished front room; orice

moderate. , . 131-34
XCHANGE ST.. 384. NORTH—Fur

nished rooms with board or without;
board by the day or week. 129-131

IFTHST., 103, EAST—Two unfurnishedrooms for rent. Applyto 11. C. Hemen-
way. 303 Robert st. 130-133

FIFTH ST., 119 WEST— Furnished
rooms; 88 to §10 per month; references

exchanged ifrequired. 131-33
IFTH ST., 409, EAST—Pleasant fur-

nished rooms, with or without board;
prices moderate. ' 131-137

ORT ST., 362, CORNER FIFTH—
Three rooms with alcove, closets, Phalen

water, convenient for housekeeping, to man
and wife . , . 131-133

FOURTH ST., 123, WEST—Large, nicely
furnished front room, near- Rice park,

on cable line. 131-134
OURTH ST.. REAR 16" WEST—Fur-

nished rooms, suitable, for gentlemen.
Inquire between 9a. m. ana 6p. m. 130-32

IOLEHART ST.. Three connecting
rooms; first floor; furnished for house-

keeping or sleeping anartments. 123-54
ACKSON ST., 621 — Nicely-furnished
" front room, suitable for two gentlemen ;

use Ofbath. \u25a0 . 131

JACKSON ST., 607— One nicely furnished
room. 131-32

JACKSON ST., Furnished rooms for
rent, single or en suite. 127-33
ACKUBIN ST., , 220— furnished

front room forrent; bath room ; gas, if
desired, and all modern conveniences; one
block from cable line. - . 131-30

INNESOTA ST., 402—For rent, front
room, first floor; new furrnilure; suit-

able for two gentlemen! — ' 131
AX ST., 387—For rent, front parlor, first

floor, and room on second "floor, with
bath; both nicely furnished. 131

EARL ST., 217—Furnished or unfur-
nished rooms with board; new brick;

modern improvements. •.-.'/.;.- 131
LEASANT AY., 179—First-class front

room, with alcove, furnished and all
modern conveniences; on cable line; board
next door. -__ 129-140

PLEASANT AYE., 299—Large, nicely
furnished front room with large closet.

126-132 , .......
ROHERT ST., 533— One well furnished

front room, with alcove; good- bath
room ;rent reasonable. 129-139

LEASANT Furnished room,
with bath; also unfurnished room.

130-36 •-\u25a0'.-. --\u25a0• \u25a0 :

ROOM— For rent, one large front alcove,
elegantly furnished room, very . desir-

able for gentleman and wife or two gentle-
men, near capitol. Address H 97, Globe.

;\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0*•'\u25a0 '' - - 131-132 -. .-^-. \u25a0-•\u25a0.-.

ROOMS Three partly furnished rooms. tor housekeeping; also two. gentlemen
can findroom and board for $5; or twenty-
one meal tickets for £3.75 ; 178 College ay.

\u25a0';•\u25a0• -- 131 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.'.-\u25a0>:. -S~-t ~-. ';.- .
ROOMS Eightrooms forrent on . second

floor over 225 East Seventh st none
but good parties need apply; inquire in shoe
store. . ' . -\u25a0.:-\u25a0... V \u25a0,"'.'.'. 131 \u25a0;

ROOMS — to rent four unfurnished
rooms, suitable for lighthousekeeping, \u25a0

to party without children; references s. re- '\u25a0
quired; per month; also, one .nice . fur-
nished front room on ground floor 88 per
month. Address B, Sfil Aurora ay. 127-131

ROOMS— nicely-furnished in private
house, near capitol: references required. -

L. M. Fisher, 63 East Thirdst ; ; 131 •

: FOR RESIT.
Rooms— Continued. :

SELBY AY., 259, NEAR SUMMIT—
Three large well furnished rooms, two

connecting; let singlyor together; rent very
moderate. \u25a0 129-131

SEVENTH ST., 420, WEST— Furnished
room: also two large unfurnishedrooms: rent moderate. 131

QciVKNTH ST.. 279, WEST—Furnished
t? and unfurnished rooms:, two communi-
cating rooms. 129-31

SPRUCE ST., 349—Two nicely furnished
...- rooms. 131

SPRITE ST.- 221— alcove and other
neatly furnished rooms; use of bath;

modern conveniences : 120-132

ST. ANTHONY HILL-Hague ay., 075—
Two nicely furnished front rooms suit-

able for two or four gentlemen; half block
from cable; two good places forboard within
one block. . 131-132

TENTH ST., 326, EAST—Pleasant fur-
nished front room and alcove, suitable

for two gentlemen. 131-33

TILTON ST., 49—Excellent room, good
accommodations; price, 810. 130-131

TILTONST., 02—For rent, one furnished
room, nice location, private family. .

__• 129-132 - \u25a0 \u25a0 :

TWELFTH ST., 57 EAST— Gentleman
. cau find comfortable furnished room

and board : private family, home comforts',
reasonable prices. - " 131

NIVERSITY AA"., Pleasant front. room, furnished or unfurnished; board
ifrequired; two gentlemen preferred.

131-134 -
WABASAA ST.. 574— A finely furnished

room, with gas and use of bath room.
130-132

WABASHA ST., 669— Two finely fur-
nished rooms and alcove; all connect-

ing, sonthfacing, hath. 130-132

WACOUTA ST., 553, corner Spruce-
furnished front room; centrally

located; private family. 131

WACOUTA ST., 551—Front room to
rent, suitable for married couple or

two gentlemen; private family; central loca-
tion; reference required. 131-32

Stores.
TORE—Corner of Kent st. and St. An-

thony ay. Apply Room 57, National
American Bank Building. 129-135

STORE— Store in Knauft Block, from May
1; desirable locality. B. F. Knauft,

340 East Seventh st.
_^

120-132
TORE AND BASEMENT— WhoIe or

part of store and basement 116 EastThird st. ; apply at premises. 125-131

STORE— Well located in the wholesale
\u25baJ district ; four floors and basement; 25x
130 feet to an alley, jApplyto A. H. Wilder,
185 East Fourth st. •>..-• fo.' 123-132

STORES— To rent, three-story brick build-
ing with basement, Nos. 337 and 339

East Third street, with side track facilities,
Address Russell & Co., 335 East Third st.

131-37
TORE ROOM— rent, store room, 22

x4O. on Dale st., near end of cable line;
No. 1 business stand. J. W. Crosson, 358
Jackson st. 127-133

STORE ROOM—Third and Wabasha sts.
L. and W. A. Mussetter. 127-140

Offices.

DESK ROOM in the handsome, well-
lightedoffice, corner Third and Jackson,

room 5, Hale block. 126-132
FFICE ROOMS— rent, the two most

desirable officerooms in the city, Nos.
320 and 326 Robert st., between Third and
Fouthsts. ; basement and all conveniences.
Stone & Morton, 82 National Germau-Ameri-
can bank building. 127*

OFFICES— Front and back rooms con-
nected, on second floor, for business

only; Third st. between Cedar and Wabasha.Apply J 10, Globe. -131-132

OFFICES— For rent, fine offices between
Sibley and Wacouta sts., for 815 and

830. O. Deringer, 217 East Seventh st. 131

OFFICES— First-class offices and desk
room forrent at reasonable prices in my

new building. 28 and 30 East Fourth st. N.
R. Frost, Room 10. Frost block. 124-133

_. itliseciiaiieons.
IVERY STABLE— liverystable.corner Washington and Cedar ay., for

rent on long lease; will fix to suit tenant.
Office 323 Hennepin ay. Jeffrey & Co. 131-33

FOR SALE.

BAR COUNTERS, ice boxes, mirrors,
grocers' bins, . shelving, store counters,

etc., at 217 First ay. north, Minneapolis.
\u25a0 ' 113-143

BED ROOM SET— For sale, a very nice
bed room set: also sewing machine; very

Cheap. Call at 332 Ellen st. ' 130-131

BICYCLES— sale, fortybicyles. from a
• 32-inch wheel for children to a 52-inch

wheel ; prices way down, as I got them on a
trade and must sell. C. W. Youugman. real
estate dealer,, 115 East Seventh st. 131-133

BOILER—For sale, one eight-horse power
steam boiler, with front grates: good asnew; made by Frank Moraud. Call at 406

Dakota ay.. West St. Paul. 131-133

CONTRACTORS AND LOT OWNERS
J Black dirt for sale cheap; will deliver

if wanted; short haul. Apply 109 East
Sixth st 127-131

NCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA,S2.SO
per volume ; we are reproducing from the

very latest volumes of the ninth edition, page
for page, plate for plate, map for map, and
volume for volume, and at about half theprice of the Scribnet or Stoddart editions;
we also have a number of the leading cyclo-
pedias (taken in exchange) at about half
price; drop C. W. Dumont a card. 312
Maria ay., and he will call and show it to
you: good terms to agents; 300 sets already
placed in Twin Cities. C. W. Dumont,
Northwestern manager for the H. G. Allen
company. (JO*

OISEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE—
An A No. 1solid mahogany suit; woolen

plush with silk plush lining;- Mirror, also
cook and parlor stoves, bookcase, extension
table, etc., etc., good. Second story, 141
West Third st ; entrance on Franklin st.

130-134

HOISTING ENGINE— second-hand
Bxlo (double) elevator hoisting en-

gine; good as new; will be sold cheap. Wm.
Rodger & Co., 182 East Fifth st. - 129-135

ICE BOX—For sale, a new family ice-box ;
cheap. 157 West Seventh st. " 131

OARLOR FURNITURE—Handsome sin-
-i- gle pieces ofnew satin parlor furniture
and draperies; these are a bargain. Call at
62 Iglehart St., near St. Peter st. 131

SALOON FIXTURES — Elegant and
cheap; cash or time. Witte Bros., 411

and 413 Fifth ay. south. Minneapolis, Minn.
127-10 -

STONE for sale from S3 per cord up. In-
quire of the Fort Snelling stone quarry.

W. P. Guittean, foreman. 131-137
TWO BARBER CHAIRS, two mirrors
A and other fixtures for sale at 559 Rico
st. 131-134

REAL, ESTATE FOR SAEE.

E. 8. Norton's List.
M~§ 335 Robert st.

LAUREL AY., south-facing lot, between
Mackubin and Kent sts. "-.-- "\u25a0:.'\u25a0:

TWO LOTS, corner Dale and Van Buren
JL sts. ; abagain.

TWO south-facing lots in block 1, Palace
addition, on Ashland ay.

WO lots, corner Lafond and Dale sts. ; a
bargain.

A O I_o FEETon Mackubin st., between-I- __* Laurel and Ashland ays. V.>

LOTS in Overbrook addition; the most
beautiful location, near Gladstone, on

east shore ef Lake Phalen. \u25a0 \u25a0 .
TWO lots corner University and Lexington

ays.; a bargain.

ACRES a short distance from city limits,
north of cityand west of Dale st.

p.[\ FEETon Sherburne ay., near Park ay.,
*J\J very cheap.

EST HALF OF BLOCK 4, Ewing &
Chute's addition; lots on University

ay., Aurora ay. and Chute st. E. S. Norton.
335 Robert st. 129-131

' Miscellaneous City J.is!.
OR 83,200— G00d new house and

lot on Dayton's bluff, one block from
Seventh, csouth-facing; good location ; seven
good rooms and closets. Call or address C,
141 West Fairfield ay. 130-134

LOTS in Hunt's addition to St. Anthony
Park, SSOO and 8900 ; acres, 8-4,000. By

D. 11. Hunt proprietor, on addition. 120-133

LOT ON STATE ST. FOR SALE—Lot
2, block 1, Dunwell & Spencer's addi-

tion; 50x125 feet to alleyin rear. Apply to
J. M. Warner, 742 St Peter st. 127-34

TWO BEAUTIFUL LOTS in Sylvan
park at 8500 each ; 8125 cash, balance

in 1 and 2 years. Inquire 648 Jackson st.
131

WANTED TO BUY—Small house and
lot on monthly payments and take lot

for part payment G 82. Globe. 131
CO "inn *OK 55*5 lot, corner of
V'VsluU Griggs stand Dayton aye. in
A. E. Ramsey's addition. This is 8300cheaper than any lot in the addition. Ad-
dress E 63, Globe. 127-131

inn FOOT FRONT on East Fourth St.,
J-WVJ between Maria and Bates ays., with
house and stables. W. F. Fifield, Room 1,
Schoch's Block, corner Seventh and Broad-
way. \u25a0 125-139

PROFESSIONAL..
DR. CHAS. ORISWOLD has removed to

_\u25a0 223 Arundel st. : his office remains at
Room 5, Odd Fellows' block, . 131-137

ii_________aL_____Bgj^.
ADVANCES made on goods in storage,

loans given on all articles ofvalue, con-
signments solicited ; furniture, pianos, glass,
china, pictures, etc, bought, sold or ex-
changed, packed, removcd,stored or shipped;
auctions sales at mart; open daily toreceive
general merchandise . and household goods
forsale or storage: goods to any amount pur-
chased for cash ; auction sales made at pri-
vate residences in town or country; carpet
cleaning. Sansomes' Auction, Storage &
Forwarding Company. 232 East Seventh st.
412-414 Sibley St.. St*. Paul, Minn. 49*

TYPEWRITING and shorthand work of
all kinds done perfectly at the Anna C.

Drew office. Hale block; experienced oper-
ators: perfect wort; low prices; work called
for and delivered : telephone 852-2. 103*

~LOST Al~il> FOIIHiD.

DOG STRAYED OR STOLEN— A large
black Gordon setter, answers to name

"Don:" liberal reward by returning him to
Dr. Wheaton, 351 Washington. 131

PONY FOUND— One stray pony, dark bay,
with white star in forehead and hind

feet white ; owner can have same by proving
property and paving charges. 765 Court-
and st. -..\u25a0.. 131-132.

BOARD WAXTFJP.

ROOM AND BOARD in familywantedby two young men, west of Wabasha;
price about Sib' ; references given. Address
Frank. Globe. 131

.- , ________\
MADAM TEITSWORTH, St. Pauls

oldest and best clairvoyant fortune
teller, 402 Minnesota St., between Sixth and
Seventh. ' \u25a0-: 127-33

PROPOSALS,

Proposals Tor Indian Supplies
and. Transportation.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
Office of Indian Affairs. Washington,

April 10, 1888.— proposals, indorsed"Proposals forBeef" (bids for beef must be
submitted in separate envelopes), Bacon,
Flour, Clothing or Transportation, etc. (as the
case may be), and directed to the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, Nos. 65 and 07
Wooster street. New York, will be received
until 1 p. m, ofTuesday, May 22, 1888, for
furnishing for the Indian service about 900.-
--000 pounds Bacon. 36,000,000 pounds Beef
on the hoof. 250,000 pounds Beans, 79,000
pounds Baking Powder, 1,000,000 pounds
Corn, 485.000 pounds Coffee, 9,000.000
pounds Flour, 50,000 pounds Feed, 108,000
pounds Hard Bread, 67,000 pounds Hominy,
20,000 pounds Lard, 850 barrels mess pork.
11,000 pounds Oatmeal, 488.000 pounds
Oats, 122,000 pounds Rice. 9,000 pounds
Tea, 300,000 pounds Salt, . 273,000 pounds
Soap, 940,000 pounds Sugar, and 42,000
pounds Wheat. . .

Also, Blankets, Woolen and Cotton Goods,
(consisting in part ofTicking, 15,000 yards;
Standard Calico, 100,000 yards; Drilling.
11,000 yards; Duck, free from all sizing, 45,-
--000 yards; Denims, 17,000 yards; Giugham,
280,000 yards; Kentucky Jeans, 17,000
yards; Cheviot 12,000 yards; Brown Sheet-
ing, 240.000 yards ; Bleached Sheeting, 22,-
--000 yards; Hickory Shirting, 10,000 yards;
CalicoShirting, 6,000 yards; Winsey, "0,000
yards) ; Clothing, Groceries, Notions, Hard-
ware, Medical Supplies, School Books, etc.,
and a long list of miscellaneous arficles.such
as Harness, Plows, Rakes, Forks, etc.. and
for aDout 550 Wagons required for the serv-
ice, to be delivered at Chicago, Kansas City,
and Sioux City. Also for such Wagons as
may be required, adapted to the climate of
the Pacific Coast, with California brakes, de-
livered at San Francisco,

Also, transportation for such of the arti-
cles, goods, and supplies that may not be
contracted for to be delivered at the
Agencies.

MUST BE MADE OUT ON GOVERNMENT
BLANKS.

Schedules showing the kinds and quanti-
ties of subsistence supplies required for each
agency and school, and the kinds and quan
tides in gross ofall other goods and articles
together withblank proposals, conditions to
be observed by bidders, time and place of de-
livery, terms of contract and payment,
transportation routes, and all necessary in-
structions, willbe furnished upon application
to the Indian Office in Washington, or Nos.
05 and 67 Wooster street, New York; James
Lidgerwood, No. 835 Broadway, New York;
the Commissaries of Subsistence, U. S. A., at
Cheyenne, Chicago, Leavenworth, Omaha, St.
Louis, St. Paul and San Francisco; the Post-
masters at Sioux City aud Yankton; and to the
Postmasters at the followingnamed places in
Kansas: Arkansas City. Burlington, Cald-
well, Dodge City, Emporia, Eureka, Great
Bend, Howard, Hutchinson, Lamed, McPher-
son, Marion, Medicine Lodge, Newton, Osage
City. Sedan, Sterling, Topeka, Wellington,
Wichita and Winfield.

The right is reserved by the Government to
reject any and all bids, or any part ot any
bid, and these proposals are invited under
proviso that appropriation shall be made for
the supplies by congress.

Bids will be opened at the hour and day
above stated, and bidders are invited to be
present at the opening.

'- ---;>.: CERTIFIED CHECKS.
All bids must be accompanied by certi-

fied checks or drafts upon some United States
depository, or the First National Bank of Los
Angeles, Cal., for at least 5 per cent of the
amount of the proposal.

J. D. C. ATKINS, Commissioner.
(12806-1500) '

_^

Proposals Tor Coal.
Office of, the Board of Water Commis-

sioners, St. Paul, Minn., May 10, 1888.—
Sealed proposals will be received at the office
of the Board of. Water Commissioners until
12 o'clock m.. May 21, 1888, for 500 tons of
the best qualityor anthracite coal of the grate
size to be delivered at the pumping station,
near McCarron's lake, and twenty (20) tons
of the best anthracite coal of egg size, to be
delivered at the office of said Water Board,
23 East Fifth street. Three hundred and
fifty tons must be delivered at the pumping
station by June 15, and balance by Novem-
ber 1, 1888. The egg coal to be delivered as
ordered.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent of the
gross amount bid, or a certified check forfive
hundred iSSOO) dollars, must accompany
each bid, conditioned upon tne execution of
the contract itawarded.

The Board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Bids must be indorsed, '-Proposals for
Coal," and addressed to the undersigned.'

JOHN CAI'LFIKLD,
Secretary Board of Water Commissioners.
HERIFFS SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Under Decree. — State of Minnesota.
County of Ramsey District Court, Second
Judicial District.

Whereas, a. certain judgment and decree
was dulyentered and docketed in the Dis-
trict Court of Ramsey County aforesaid, on
the 31st day of October, 1887, in an action
wherein George A. Wheaton and Clinton E.
Reynolds, copartners as Wheaton. Reynolds &
company, are plaintiffs, and Mary B. Pease is
defendant, In favor of said plaintiffs and
against said defendant, for the sum of five
hundred twenty-six and 80-100 dollars
(§526.86). which said judgment was decreed
a specific lien from and since the second day
of June, 1886, on the following described
real estate and premises, together with the
buildings thereon, situate in the County of
Ramsey, State of Minnesota, to-wit: Com-
mencing at the southeast corner of Lot No.
seven (7), in Pease's rearrangement of lots 3,
4. 7 and 8, inProspect Hill, according to theplat thereof ; thence west on the south line
of said Lot No. seven to the southeast corner
ofland owned by David Robertson, being
235 feet, more or less; thence north 132 ieet
to the northeast corner of said Robertson's
land; thence east 235 feet to east line of said
Lot No. seven; thence south 132 feet to the
place ofbeginning.

And, whereas, it was further decreed that
said premises be sold to satisfy said judg-
ment,

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that
1 willsell the premises above described at
publicauction, according to the. statute in
such cases made and provided, on Tuesday,
the 12th day ofJune. 1888, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the front door of the court
house, in the cityof St. Paul, in said county,
to satisfy the judgment aforesaid and the
costs and expenses of sale.

Dated April25,1888.
FRED RICIITER,

--! Sheriff of Ramsey County, Minnesota.
NITEl) STATES MARSHAL'S NOTICE—Admiralty Seizure:. Whereas, a libel has been filed in the Dis-

trict Court ofthe United States of America
for the District of Minnesota, on the 13th
day of April,A. D. 1888, by Fayette Marsh,
proctor, in behalf of the Saint Croix Lumber
Company vs. The Steamboat "Sea Wing."
her engines, machinery, tackle, apparel and
furniture, D. N. Withern, as owner, and
John Anderson, as contractor, in a cause
ofaction civil and maritine, and for cause
more fullyset forth in said libel now on file
in said clerk's office of the United States
District Court for the District of Minnesota,
and praying the usual process and monition
of the court that all persons interested in said
steamboat, her engines, tackle, apparel and
furniture, may be cited to answer tbe prem-
ises and all due proceedings being had, that
the same may be decreed to be sold and the
proceeds thereof distributed according to
aw. -

Therefore, in pursuance of said monition,
under the seal of . said court to me directed
and delivered. Ido hereby give notice gen
erally to all persons having or pretending to
have any right title or interest therein, or
knowing or naving anything to say whythe
same should not be condemned and sold
pursuant to the prayer in said libel, to appear
before the said court to be held in and for
said district ofMinnesota, at St. Paul, in said
district, on the first Monday of May, A. D.
1808, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the
same day, if the same shall be a day of juris-
diction, otherwise on the next day of juris-
diction thereafter, then and there to inter-
pose a claim for the same and make theirallegations in that behalf.

W. M. CAMPBELL, U. S. Marshal.By order of the court return day extended
to the first Monday of June, A. D. 1888, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of the same day,
ifthe same be a day of jurisdiction, other-
wise on the next day of jurisdiction.

W. M. CAMPBELL, S. Marshal.
Fayettk Marsh, Proctor for Libellant.
Dated St. Paul, Minn., May Ist A. D. 1888.

grgaggg __*_________>
CSooeh'd; Falde. '

51 East Fourth St., Union Block.
\T7"E LEAD, others may follow.

WE HAVE the best business chances,
founded on > a paying basis, in thiscity. - ,

WHOLESALE commission business es-
*»» tablished six years; sales 8-15,000

yearly ; location central ; price 51.500.

FOR TRADE— stock of general
merchandise; §2. 000 cash, balance real

estate: no farms.
ROCERY STORK— Customer can haveVJ a week to examine tins aud see that it isas represented; sales 830,000 yearly ; stock

fresh, at invoice. -- -
ONFECTJONERY and cigar store;

small capital required and good re-
turns. . :\u25a0.'-;„\u25a0 • .y^i

FOR TRADE—Four head of registered
cattle to trade for horses, merchandiseor lot. ' ..-:.; . \u0084 -

OARDIKG HOUSE— Beat this ifyou
can : fullofroomers ; new furniture at

half cost; center city: cheap rent: parties
going East and are obliged to sell, and for no
other reason.

ESTAURANT AND BAKERY—
parties have made 81.900 in six monthsami the trade can be increased. - -

IYERY STOCK with thirty boarders;
good stable ; center city ; doing a good

livery business. . \u25a0 . .-;>-
ILK ROUTE and depot connected, de-livering 140 gallons daily; price $550.

TRADES and business chances too num-
-L erous to mention; call at our office for

further information. Gooch & Falde, 51
East Fourth st. 131-132_ MoMennej- Ac Larlianee.
131 East Fifth st., Espy Block, between

Robert and Jackson.
~y"OU HOTEL MEN, INVESTIGATE—
i Is there a hotel man who wants posi-

tivelyone of the best 82 a day hotels in St.
Paul, with a bar trade of850 "to S6O a day*
Allapartments full by 9 o'clock every even-ing: a large transient trade, line location,
well established; you can see by the books
what business is done; sickness cause of
sale -
ONE RESTAURANT, centrally located,
*-* good trade ; four livingrooms attached
this is at a sacrifice if taken at once; owner
leaves for California May 15.
LITEHAVE four strictly first class board-
»* ing houses, elegantly furnished: all

full ofbest class of boarders; location bestin the city; come and look them over.
NE HANDSOMELY furnished flat of

thirty-two rooms; location finest on East
Seventh st. ;rooms always full ; this is posi-
tively a chance in a lifetime for a sure in-vestment; furniture and lease at a sacrifice
and easy terms. .•-..•.?. : .--.•.;\u25a0. :.;

WE HAVE the largest list of business
chances to select from ; we list nothing

but bargains; buy through us, we guarantee
to save you money. McKenney &Lachance,
131 East Fifth st., between Robert and Jack-
__: \u25a0 131

J. 11. Preston & Co.
Business Chances, Real Estate and Loans.

ONE ten-room boarding house; will take
one-half of its value; a very nice place :location the best. :*~ * :•--••:„

NE FLATof eight rooms, Wabasha st. ;
come and see them; a r bargain; full ofpaying roomers; complete outfit for keeping

house.

Q*"Ktwelve-room. boarding house, cheap.

YX/'E HAVE one of the best restaurants in
V* the city forsale. -_u% '.*

WE HAVE all kinds of business chances
for sale or trade; one livery stock, one

railroad eating house, four hotels, etc.. etc.

A PARTNER wanted in our business;
must be a sober, industrious man; only

a small capital required. J. H. Preston, 400
Wabasha st. • 13 1
Miscellaneous linsiness I'Ranees

A CHANCE—Splendid business location
in the thrivingcity of Braiuerd, close

to the shops and dam ; grocery store, stock
and fixtures. Address Box 713, Braiuerd,
Crow Wing. 131-33

BOARDING HOUSE— AIso furnished
room, house of fourteen rooms, barbershop of five chairs, milk dairy and butter and

egg business; information free. The Adver-tising Directory, 78 Bast Seventh St., Room__ 131-133

BOARDINO HOUSE— For rent, one of
the finest first-class boarding houses in

the city, and finest located iv the city; fullof
choice boarders, and roomers' rooms alone
would pay: can be had by buyingfurniture.
Address M.L. G„ Globe. 127-133

BROOK TROUT PRESERVE FOR
Sale— Fifteen miles from St. Paul; 'rail-

road station on the place; brooK and ponds
full of fish; fine stream, hatchery, lodge
kennel and barn; a bargain if sold at once.
Address Troutbrook, Globe. 131

BUG STORE FOR SALE—AtDakota
county seat; average daily cash i sales

for oast two years 822; stock about 81.500.Address X, Globe. 129-131

I?OR SALE— of the best grocery stores
in the state. Address G 00, Globe. 131

FOR SALE—One-third interest in sash,
door and planing mill ; cheap if taken

at once. Address A 01, Globe. 129-131

FOR is ALE—Grocery and cigar business,
this city; location central; stock and

fixtures first-class: capital required, 85.000
to 810,000. Address Lock Box 2230, city.

1201 37 '
FOR SALE—Stock of hardware in a Da-

kota town; paying trade; owner has
other business. Address Lock Box 585,
Fargo, Dak. 123-142

FOR SALE—Cheap, a legitimate business
established four years; news, confec-

tionery, school supplies; cheaD rent: living
rooms. 11l Martin st. 130-131

FOR SALE— new stock of groceries;
new fixtures; good location and long

lease ofa grocery store, for cash. Address
X. Y. 100, Globe. 122-135

FOR SALE—A good business: established
ten years: good reasons for selling: cap-ital required, about 83,000. Call on or ad-

dress C. It. Groff, 340 Sibley st. 130-134

HARNESS SHOP and dwellingcombined,
and lot for S3(!0; only sbop in thriving

Dakota town; good chance for small capital;
cash business. 80 Globe. St. Paul. 110-134

LOT—For sale, lot 8, block 2, Sargent's
addition, for 8700. Address Lee Hall,

53 East Third st. 128-132

PARTNER— Wanted, partner in general
store in Scandinavian settlement; Swede

preferred; only store: gocd paving business.
Address Champion, (ilobe, St. Paul. 120-32

ARTY with 83,000 or $5,000 wants
active interest in manufacturing or

mercantile business. Address B 71, Globe.
;.-•-.'\u25a0-\u25a0• 131-134 -
PLANING MILL—For sale at a bargain

on account of leaving city, planing mill
iv Minneapolis, completely equipped, in
good running order; trade established; good
location aud railroad facilities; 82,500 cash,
balance good real estate or easy payments
Address "Owner." Globe. Minneapolis.

RAY MANUFACTURINGCO.'S plant,
Minneapolis, to rent for five or more

years, with railway siding, machine shops,
millwrightshops, foundry and storage ware-
house, with or without power. Apply to J.
P. Thomson, 101 and 103 Third ay. south.Minneapolis. ' 61*

WANTED—Lady with small capital,
to engage in good paying business. Ad-

dress J 02. Globe. ____30__1
OTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
O Ramsey— ss. In Probate Court. Special
Term, May 9, 1888.
In the matter of the estate of George W.

Fuller, deceased.
On rending and filingthe petition of An-

toinette M. Shawe, of said county, represent-
ing, among other things, that 'George W.
Fuller, late of the state of Illinois, on or
about the Ist day of February, A. D. 1884, at
said state of Illinois, died intestate, and leav-
ing at the time of his death, goods, chattels
and estate within this county, and that the
said petitioner is the wifeof G. A. B. shawe,
who is interested in the estate of said de-
ceased, and praying that administration of
said estate be to her granted;

It is ordered, that said petition be heard be-
fore the judge of this court, on Friday, the
Ist day of June, A. D. 1888, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at the probate court room in St. Paul,
in said county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be
given to the heirs of said deceased, and to all
persons interested, by publishing a copy
of Uiis order for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing, on Thurs-
day of each week, iv the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished at St Paul, in said county.
[l.s.] E. S. GORMAN, Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Robert. Jr., Clerk.
E. Webb. Attorney for Petitioner.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— District Court, ISecond Judicial

District.
John Kesslcr, Plaintiff, against Jacob S.

? ;: i,-1 : - Jentor, Defendant
SUMMONS.

The State ofMinnesota to the above-named
defendant: ;\u25a0;..-

You are hereby summoned and required
to answer the complaint in the above
entitled action, which has been filed
with the Clerk of said Court and to
serve a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscribers at their office,
in the Globe bnilding in the city of
St. Paul, in the county of Ramsey and state

aforesaid, within twentydays after the service
of this summons on you, exclusive \u25a0of the
day of sucn service ; and if you fail to answer
the said complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff iv this action will apply to the
court for the relief demanded therein. -

Dated March 27. A. D. 1888.
BAXTER, TOWNLEY & GALE,

Plaintiffs Attorneys,
62 and 63 Globe Building, St. Paul, Maun,


